
Magdalen Yard Road, Dundee Offers Over £244,900







THE PROPERTYTHE PROPERTY

Fabulous Detached Villa in absolute walk in condition having been completely upgraded throughout. Fabulous Detached Villa in absolute walk in condition having been completely upgraded throughout. South facing aspect and great location. South facing aspect and great location. Please contactPlease contact
your personal estate agents The Property Boom for much more information and the Home Report.your personal estate agents The Property Boom for much more information and the Home Report.

Welcome to Magdalen Yard Road and this immaculate Detached Villa. Welcome to Magdalen Yard Road and this immaculate Detached Villa. Accessed via a glazed sun porch, the spacious Lounge has an abundance of naturalAccessed via a glazed sun porch, the spacious Lounge has an abundance of natural
sunlight provided by both the window and patio door formation that provides access to the back garden area.sunlight provided by both the window and patio door formation that provides access to the back garden area.

The Kitchen is newly tted with a high end contemporary Howden's kitchen and has loads of storage space within the smooth dove grey cabinetry tted to bothThe Kitchen is newly tted with a high end contemporary Howden's kitchen and has loads of storage space within the smooth dove grey cabinetry tted to both
oor and walls;  worksurfaces and ooring that blend in perfectly. oor and walls;  worksurfaces and ooring that blend in perfectly. The appliances are newly installed and consist of gas hob with electric oven, grill and hood.The appliances are newly installed and consist of gas hob with electric oven, grill and hood.

There is also a very useful Utility Room to compliment things perfectly.There is also a very useful Utility Room to compliment things perfectly.
The Dining Room, another bright sunny space also has patio doors to the back garden. The Dining Room, another bright sunny space also has patio doors to the back garden. This room is currently used as a dining room but the property o ers aThis room is currently used as a dining room but the property o ers a
wealth of flexibility and this could easily be a 4th bedroom if required, or a home office/study.wealth of flexibility and this could easily be a 4th bedroom if required, or a home office/study.

The upper oor is accessed via carpeted stairway with timber bannister and there is a spacious upper landing. The upper oor is accessed via carpeted stairway with timber bannister and there is a spacious upper landing. Upstairs, you'll nd a newly tted Bathroom thatUpstairs, you'll nd a newly tted Bathroom that
is pristine with its white high gloss 3 piece sanitary ware and shower screen. is pristine with its white high gloss 3 piece sanitary ware and shower screen. It is fully tiled to ceiling height and the oor also has ceramic tiling. It is fully tiled to ceiling height and the oor also has ceramic tiling. There areThere are
chrome fittings including vertical radiator.chrome fittings including vertical radiator.

You'll also nd the 3 double bedrooms, which are all immaculately presented, each with built in storage and the Master bene ts further from the newly ttedYou'll also nd the 3 double bedrooms, which are all immaculately presented, each with built in storage and the Master bene ts further from the newly tted
En Suite Shower Room which is also fully tiled to ceiling height and has a walk in shower cubicle plus whb and w.c. and lovely chrome fixtures and fittings.En Suite Shower Room which is also fully tiled to ceiling height and has a walk in shower cubicle plus whb and w.c. and lovely chrome fixtures and fittings.

The garden to the rear is child friendly being fully fenced, and has an area laid to lawn with an area of decorative gravel and mature shrubbery.The garden to the rear is child friendly being fully fenced, and has an area laid to lawn with an area of decorative gravel and mature shrubbery.
If you're looking for a property that's in absolute walk-in condition, you'll nd this here, with the home having been completely renovated including a newIf you're looking for a property that's in absolute walk-in condition, you'll nd this here, with the home having been completely renovated including a new
guaranteed heating system with Worcester boiler, including new pipework, radiators and Hive thermostat. guaranteed heating system with Worcester boiler, including new pipework, radiators and Hive thermostat. Other upgrades include new walls, ceiling, ooring,Other upgrades include new walls, ceiling, ooring,
carpets and new high end windows and patio doors from Sidey with a 10 year transferable guarantee.carpets and new high end windows and patio doors from Sidey with a 10 year transferable guarantee.
The property simply has a great location. The property simply has a great location. 

Magdalen gardens are a stunning place to visit with incredible views and are literally just a couple of minutes away. With both the Science Museum and V&AMagdalen gardens are a stunning place to visit with incredible views and are literally just a couple of minutes away. With both the Science Museum and V&A
on the doorstep, Ninewells Hospital and Dundee Technology Park are just a short drive away, and within walking distance to the University of Dundee. Theon the doorstep, Ninewells Hospital and Dundee Technology Park are just a short drive away, and within walking distance to the University of Dundee. The
High School of Dundee is an independent, co-educational, day school in Dundee which provides nursery, primary and secondary education to just over oneHigh School of Dundee is an independent, co-educational, day school in Dundee which provides nursery, primary and secondary education to just over one
thousand pupils and is just a short drive. For more detailed schooling information including catchment areas please consult The Property Boom's schoolthousand pupils and is just a short drive. For more detailed schooling information including catchment areas please consult The Property Boom's school
admissions tool on our website.admissions tool on our website.

The foregoing particulars of sale are to be used as a guide only. No details are guaranteed and all measurements are approximate and are intended for generalThe foregoing particulars of sale are to be used as a guide only. No details are guaranteed and all measurements are approximate and are intended for general
guidance only. We have not tested any services, equipment or appliances in the property and we advise prospective purchasers to commission their own surveyguidance only. We have not tested any services, equipment or appliances in the property and we advise prospective purchasers to commission their own survey
or service reports before finalising their offer to purchase. or service reports before finalising their offer to purchase. 
THESE PARTICULARS ARE ISSUED IN GOOD FAITH BUT DO NOT CONSTITUTE REPRESENTATIONS OF FACT OR FORM PART OF ANYTHESE PARTICULARS ARE ISSUED IN GOOD FAITH BUT DO NOT CONSTITUTE REPRESENTATIONS OF FACT OR FORM PART OF ANY
OFFER OR CONTRACT.OFFER OR CONTRACT.
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